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TRO? IS SUCCESS
Returning to the capitol after

a month's absence in the East as
a guest on the Governors' spec-

ial, Governor West offered the
following comment on the tripi

"The trip of the Governors
was a success a great success
a greater success than --ik ever
contemplated it would be, and I

believe even greafy i than con-

templated by thosewho conceiv-
ed the idea and carried it out.

"Xk. novelty seemed to make
a big impression on the people of
the east and there were thou- -

- sa ids to greet us at every stop.
Cver 100,000 people visited the
exposition car and hundreds of
thousands were turned away.
There should have been eight or
ten of the exhibit cars. In addi-

tion millions of people were
reached through the press, as
the newspapers fairly 'ate it up.'
I don't know of anything that
has ever been done that has
brought the east and the west so
close together.

"Eastern capital, I found, is
mjch interested in the West and
has great confidence in the future
prosperity of this section. In the
East it is appreciated that the
Panama canal will be an ever im-

portant factor in the future de-

velopment of the West, especial
ly of the states along the Pacific

and I pointed out to them
wluitan impetus it would mean
to the Coast states, as well as to
the adyantage of the East in
bringing the sections together."

v Throughout the trip the Gover-

nors all "talked shop" and very
little .politics. They were up
morning, noon, and night, boost-
ing their own states and not
knocking other western states.

Central Oregon's opportunity
is shown in a recent address of
President Carl R. Gray, of the
Hill lines in Oregon, who pointed
to this section as the coming
granary of the Northwest. From
this great area in the future, he
believes, wtll-camejr-

gf quanti-
ties of wheat. The United States
crop 's decreasing and.here is the
chance for Central Oregon to
supply this much needed com-

modity. Wheat exports have
been cut more than half in two
years, showing the American sur-
plus to be rapidly dimishing. In
President Gray's opinion, Ce-
ntal Oregon's future is brightest
as a wheat growing district.

The lady members of the Mad-

ras Dramatic Giub are going to
give us something new and

the way of a Leap
rr?T)all (n the 12th of January.
Just what the.programconsists

; of is a secret," the ladies are
." guarding very carefully but they

promise many interesting sur-
prises. They have already in-

formed us that they will buy the
tickets and supper, appoint floor
managers to introduce us to
strangers, and if w e should hap-

pen to be the least bit rude they
might call the rretty sergeant at
arms to slap us on the wrist.

A thief in Redmond the other
day entered the Tum-A-Lu- m

ljumDer uo. s otnee ana stole a
quantity of postage stamps. The
s..me thief then went to the Ore-

gon Cafe, operated by Chas. Bye,
and purloined a big fat Christ-
mas turkey, leaving the stamps
as payment. This is a very clever
scheme and will work satisfac-
torily until caught at it.

A family in Oklahoma by the
name of Jackson have added thir-
teen to the population in five
years. It is barely possible that
such results will some day be ob-

tained in Central Oregon without
irrigation. .

Christmas was observed in

Madras with the usual festivities.
At both the churches Saturday
night a program of appropriate
recititations and music was car-

ried out and Christmas trees
loaded with presents were dis-

tributed among those present by
a real Santa Claus with long
whiskers and heavy arctic storm
coat. Everywhere the spirit of
"peace on earth, good will

toward men" prevailed and
everybody wished their neighbor
a Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year.
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Vat Teft
R. & N. Co. has appointed an ex
perienced agriculturist, creating
a new department. C. L. Smith,
a practical farmer, has been
named for the position. He will
spend much of his time among
the farmers served by the rail-

road system, getting in close
touch with their needs and help-

ing them solve their problems.
All officials of the road will co-

operate to aid the farmer.

The executive committee of the
Northwest Development League
has decided to place a permanent
exhibit of the products of the
Northwest in the new Commerce
building at St. Paul. The exhib
it will cost $70,000 and will be in
charge of Will A. Campbell, sec
retary of the League. Part o

this exhibit will be composed o

produce from Sunny Central Ore
gon.

The Bend Bulletin was set last
week on their new Linotype
typesetting machines and the ap
pearance of the paper as far as
neatness is concerned was a big
advancement over the old hand
method of setting the type. Th
Madras Pioneer and Redmond
Spokesman will both install type
setting machines in January.

It will be hard to give any ac
curate quotations in the matri-

monial market until after the
Leap Year ball on January 12.

CENTRAL OREGON

Madras' unchained poet has
broken loose and relieved him-

self of the following beautiful
gem:
We have read of places that are noted

for wealth,
And we have read of places that are

noted for health.
One without the other is not very de

sirable,
While one with the other is very ad-

mirable.

It gives us great pleasure to inform
those who don't know

That there is such a place and there
they should go.

Where Health and Wealth go hand in
hand,

In Central Oregon, the Promise land,

Since Jim Hill built the Oregon Trunk,
People are coming and bringing their

junk.
And it looks like the time was soon to be,
When Central Oregon from sage brush

will be free.

For each and every person so far that
I have met,

Have an idea like my own, of some land
they're going to get.

You needn't take my word for it, I tell
you it's a fact,

Some day there will be a farmer on
every acre tract.

And Jim Hill didn't pay ninety thou
sand a mile

i To bu'lJ us a railroad for just a short
while

But he is here to stay, what more evi-

dence do you want,
Of a good live country that's corning to

the front.
So come to Central Oregon, 1 tell you

it is grand,
To see the beautiful scenery and the

Promised hind.
There's scenery there and we'll defy

any living being
To show us a single spot on earth that

is as well worth seeing.
A .MAN WHO KNOWS

Louis E. Dooner, manager of
the Pioneer Telephone Co., and
his assistants, were in Madras
the latter part of the week mak-
ing some changes in the tele-
phone lines, and central. While
here he purchased the balance of
the stock, which Mr. Ashley has
been selling in the Odd Fellows
building, having rented the lower
floor of the building to conduct
this business in connection with
the central office.

RAILROAD QUESTION

BEING DISCUSSED

al6ngtErlili;thy(rrWof

Magnates Connoctod With tho Hill

Interests Now In Conferenco

nt Saint Paul

Railroad magnates connected
with the Hill lines in this state
are in conference at St. Paul this
week and it is expected that im-

portant news will be given out

in the next few days regarding
further railroad work in Central

president
use

Sunday to join Jas. J. mil anci

other officials already assembled.
Whether the Hill road will con-

tinue its activity in Central Ore-

gon

long

and extend the line from
Bend southward, as planned, in stock

an effort to offset the present to

building activity of the Harri-ma- n

interests in the southeastern
part of the state is a question

that the people in this part of

the state would like to know.

Madras Dray & Transfer

Work neatly and quickly done

Prices reasonable

Phone in your order

F. A, ZELL, Drayman

Blue PrintTownship Plats
Corrected uptodate, showing names

of entrymen, vacant land, nvera and
creeks, 50 cents each.

Land Scripts For Sale
For securing title to all kinds of Gov-

ernment land without residence or im-

provement, at lowest market prices.
Write us for particulars. All kinds of
Land office business a specialty. Twenty-f-

ive years experience. Reference,
French & Co., Bankers.

Hudson Land Company
The Dalles, Oregon

The Limit
Restaurant

(Formerly the Owl)

C. M. EWING, Prop.

Confectionery, Tobac-
co and Cigars

Nice Clean Rooms

Fresh Bakery Goods
Always On Hand

For iood Farms At

City Property and
Business Chances

SEE D, W. BARNETT
OFFICE MAIN HTKEKT, MADRAS, OREGON

Houses to Rent

I Warren Smith I 5
2
1

PROPRIETOR 1

Elite Tonsorial Parlors
2
1

NO LONG WAITS 8

BATHS 4

I MADRAS, ORE.

NO. 3851 .

The First National Bank

OF PRINEVILLE, OREGON
11, K. Ali.KN, I'reHliIeiit.

T. M, Mamiiun, Cmiilur.Will Wuhzwkii.kh Vim l'r:.Jl. liAMinriN, AiHt. (JhhIiIit.

ESTABLISHED 1888 Tr
'npiUI, HurpliiH biii Undivided Profit 1

$1 00,000.00

nuuienrc an Tiuble InlormiUon
about bleeding, lnlcSing, railing,
leedjng end homing poultry II
"""'"fd In the l.lcfl edition ol A.U!ly I'oulliy IJook-j- ufl printed.
Bend (or copy, fiec.

Something Nice

in Harness

We have Single jmd DouMo Hots.

vste of me tTnest leathers and beau-

tifully finished and trimmed. Not only

perfect in design and fashioning, but

every article well sewn nnd ready for

arduous service, We shall be

pleased to show you samples of our

Hnrncsw, and also to make sets

your order. We guarantee entire

satisfaction with our work and the ma-

terials that we put nito it.

Larkin Harness

Shop

Notice

works
heat.

has moved its and LAND SALES 0

FICES to the new town of

All parties having business this company write

call at Deschutes.
Hotel accomodations
Write for BOOKLET

On both the

of
to the on

the and
Geldings One
Work Horses One
Saddle Horse One

Cow One
Heifer One

brood sows with pigs One
Shoals, G old One

Dozen Chickens. Some One
Bull' Leghorns One

cent

r mk it t rvr w

nrKYl 111--1
interest. Five per cent, discount

P.

Have you tried
the new stunt

Of burning coul on top of
stove.. Try it, it fi

gives more
' Save3 Hi

Rock Springs
Lump Coal

" PO'lt SALE U

Ashley Bros.
Phone or call at office in Sanford

to Land Seekers

CENTRAL OREGON IRRIGATION

ENGINEERING, CASHIER'S

DESCHUTES, CENTRAL OREGON

now
ACT

Hill and the

3 1-- 4 Mitchell wagon
Mitchell wagon

Light Hack
3 1-- 4 with
Iron Wagon

Thomas Disc Drill
Plow

Now Deere Sulky Plow

yz- .-

ho rivnn

cash on sums

wood

Madr

Moots every
nlnbl III

ouangen,

Tillman Reuter, N.G

i . . . '
"wib n. Irving, SH

him

Ageil

with should to c

10

Jersey
Jersey

Young months

7

can be secured at DESCHUTES,

describing CAREY IRRIGATION LAM

Central Oregon Irrigation Company
Crook Conntv TO

Harriman Railroads

Public Sal
my ranch, miles north Madras

Plains, highest bidder,

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3

followina Livestock Farming Implement

thoroughbred

2-i- n.

Truck hayrack
Truck

15-i- n

12-i- n Gang
lG-i- n

Harrow

come.

for over

on

nnn 14-i- n WaiKinjfi- -g

10 Water Barrels

Log Chains

Double Trees

Single Trees

Stretchers
Farm Tools

EVERYTHING
GOES

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE including Stoves, Chairs, Tables,

Free Lunch at Nc

CLARK, Auct.

Amounts under $10.00, cash; o -
in with BPP

$10.00.

in

$10.00;
ten!

WM. BROWN!


